- 8:00 pm - 5:00 am
- Curfew nightly, until the mayor rescinds the curfew
- This order does NOT exempt travel for essential retail workers.
NCRMA reached out to the City of Raleigh for clarification regarding business operations. General guidance is that businesses close in time for their employees and customers to travel and return home prior to the 8pm curfew.

- 8:00 pm - 6:00 am
- Curfew nightly, until the mayor rescinds the curfew
- This curfew does exempt travel for essential retail workers

- 8pm – 6am
- Exception for people traveling from employment.
- Until rescinded

*New* City of Greenville: https://greenvillenc.gov/home/showdocument?id=20044
- 8:00pm – 6am
- No exemptions
- Until 6am Tuesday 6/2

- Curfew: 8:30 – 6am
- No business exemptions
- Until June 8, 2020

- Curfew: 9pm – 6am

- Curfew: 9pm – 6am
- No exemptions

- Curfew: 8pm – 6am
- No one should be on the street unless they are traveling from work

- State of Emergency Declared but no curfew or sales restriction yet in effect

City of Fayetteville: https://bit.ly/FayettevilleCurfew
- Curfew from 8 pm until 6 am (exception for businesses deemed essential under Governor Cooper’s executive orders)
- No sale, consumption, transportation or possession of alcoholic beverages during the curfew except on a person's own premises
- No sale, transportation, purchase, storage and use of gasoline, and dangerous weapons and substances within curfew hours.
- Until rescinded

City of Clinton: https://bit.ly/ClintonCurfew6_1
- Curfew: 8 pm until 6 am (expired at 6am on June 2)
- No sales restrictions at this time
- Exempts essential employees including grocery, retail, and restaurants
Town of Spring Lake (Cumberland County): https://bit.ly/SpringLakeCurfew
- Curfew from 8pm until 6am
- Until rescinded

Hoke County (excluding the City of Raeford): https://bit.ly/HokeCurfew
- Curfew from 8 pm until 6 am (exception for businesses deemed essential under Governor Cooper's executive orders)
- No Sale, consumption, transportation or possession of alcoholic beverages during the curfew except on a person's own premises
- No sale, transportation, purchase, storage and use of dangerous weapons within curfew hours.

City of High Point: https://www.highpointnc.gov/AlertCenter.aspx?AID=CURFEW-IN-EFFECT-60
- The curfew is from 8:00 p.m. Tuesday night until 6:00 a.m. on Wednesday.